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Mr. William T, Stead, the Leprosy (^spreading and has five thousand vidtims, conMenct, since it makes no report of its proceed 
English Editor of the Review of many recruits being rejected for this disease. An ings. It seems, however, to be understood that 
Reviews, has recently returned to external loan is absolutely essential to her and certain statements contained in Washington

despatches concerning the results so far reached-

d dyspeptic, 
і tortured by What the 

Czar Said.caoeot enjoy 
ine’a Celery London from a visit to Russia and other parts of the hitherto she lias failed to raise it on favorable ter

Continent Mr. Stead was received by the Czar who in Berlin, in Paris, or in London. " Under present may be accepted as approximately corredt. On 
conversed with great freedom ahd dwelt at length circumstances, therefore, it is not to beelpedted that the authority of such statements, 
npon his proposal for the disarmament of the nations. Russia should desire to rush into war with Great that a treaty, covering practically all pointa 
Speaking last vyeek at a great puplic conference held Britain, and though the latter may be ready to make under consideration by the " Commission, will he 
in St. James' 11*11, London, favoring the Czar's a diplomatic use of the present situation to insure signed and that some matters of reciprocal trade
peace proposals. Mr. Steed gave the following as her interests in the east from Russian aggression in relations will be adjusted, but that these will be
the substance of what Hi» Majeaty had said to him the future, she is not likely to exhaust the resources fewer In number than the Canadian commissioners

of diplomacy in that diredtion. had hoped for in opening negotiations. Negotiations
for reciprocity encounter their principal difficulties 

ii, in connedtion with lumber and agricultural produdta. 
The Canadian commissioners, it is said, have pre
sented » very full statement covering the lumber 

I ghas in hand, one of the trade, the gist of which is that forest produdts ere so
opium, alco- Principal objedts on the part of Canada » to. secure large a percentage of Canada s exports, and yet are
gulf between the removal of the heavy duties which the United relatively so small compared with the United States'

the governed .ml thorn who rnla, and enuring taxation States now imposes upon Canadian lnmber. This total fomst produdts, that liberal concessions on this

ЕЕ5ЕІВВН0: 23£Ss=3S2the heaping up of fleets end anales In order to take pert u ', ZhZZhZZwJZ U°iled StateS РгаАіса1ІУ thé Mme sU,e'
ihaeeremble with the world, with the result «hut the C. ” . . V “ understood that the McKinley ment has been presented concerning agricultural 
army and navy are ewsllowingupmhrwdna met* tililtione a,,mimstration is not averse to such a measure of products. The Canadian commission his urged 
that ehonld be need for the welfare of the people end the reciprocity, which without doubt would be strongly that Cana()a ia a larger consumer per capita of 
■■■■■■■■■ilÉlpiieÉÉÉiliÉeiV" the 6ener”l interests of the United States, but the American ‘ manufadturcs thaq. the whole

•On top are в few very rich end comfortable ; down lumber kings of the Northwest are able it seem* to hemisphere south of the United States. Further, it 
lielow, with an ever-iaereadng pressure of take, for marshal in their interest a sufficient number of is urged that last year Canada gave the United 
.r,".meute, >• the greet m.„ of poor prop). whore port- Senator» to prevent a reciprocity treaty with a free state. . $40,000,000 free list, and in view of these
тиіи 'плГм ZL ,umbCT cl,UM receiving the nereturery endoreement ftdbt юте «*ntiai concessions must be made to
multitude of those below with thefr brooding discontent the senate, which requires a two third vote. It the Canadian fanners it heimr renresented th«t 
ripening into Socfaliam and developing into all kinds of ,, : j b„„„r is,.. ,Vmonos.1 to inm tne '-an*<hen larmers, it being represented that.
anarchy No, Idoaot Had ourcbriltietion good. Why “ Lv T'm tto^«.TTlh^Twlld t sentiment is fnlly
do we meke It eo? We bare at the pteednt moment k * to * .’ll ^ d Dominion as it is to the United States,
arrived at this st.ge that sre have pat all bar rery best »PProTtd Whether or not the Canadian Commis 
msshood in the srmy So much is tM« the сам tbit we sionera will consider such a reduction a sufficient
cannot mobIHse the whole fabric of the social community, inducement to abolish the export duty on log. m _The сш<ж m ander3tood to ь, „.у 

"Wsr hre b«om. » ntpreri^hs, uo Stst, esu et»d uncertain. It is sa,d, however, that Catred,., expeieeat, with a view to adopting more modern 
the retain of protracted war without having to look lumbermen were not averse to such a compromise .
bankruptcy hi the lece, and we ere re perfecting onr when the Dingley bill was before Congress In 1807, *! 7 Knnpowder
modern weepone of destruction that "ho army can go Into and it is recalled that such a courre WMfoUosredby ™»e hands of the*hmese would appear to h « 
the fleld without loping re large в proportion of Its officers Sir John MacDonald's government і 0-1890. when У*V116 dangerous to he’ 
that when the wer Is over, even if that army he victor!- 1h,u,vi,i„Hil WnL is. „„ rnemles A late despatch from Shanghai sUtes thatosm, the srar will heve inflicted hreparable lom on », .** ї*”*1**?1 ***** 4* ««У »” a powder magazine situated in the centre of the
country What with dlaconnection caused by moMHring, * ** Chinese camp at Hangchow bas exploded with the
whet with empty exchequer, what with decimated ranks jl jl jl effect of .throwing down the houses on a square mile
of leading and governing men, ! see nothing before sny ^ The Joint Commlnaion which has of ground and killing troops to the number, it i*
nation but a terrible heritage of revohitionaty anarchy .” fcecu in session lately in Wash.; estimated, of three thousand. Hangohow is a port

^ Ji •^<*xt mmb«loo. and previously in Quebec, situated in the Province of Chekiang, at the "head of
There are «aid to he indications with a view of settling difficulties and effitdHng the Hangchow Bay and the T sientang-Kiang River, 
of something in the way of an better commercial relatione between the United the southern terminus of the Imperial or Grand 
overture on the put of Russia States and Canada, has adjourned for the Christmas Canal. By the treaty of peace with Japan, the port 

toward a better nndetatandieg with Greet Britain in holidays. The Commission will resume, its wort pip Was opened to foreign commerce in 1895. It is a 
reference to affaire in the far east, and if Russia January 5th. It ia said to be the intention of the silk manufacturing centre, and its population is 
really desires such an understanding there is Commissioners to proceed with their work as rapidly estimated at 800,000. American and French m»- 
prohiihly no doubt of the willingness of Great Britain as possible, with the hope of concluding it before the siona are situated there, and the Mission building» 
to meet her in a reasonable spirit and to arrange on end of Jenoary. It ia of coarse very desirable that are reported to have been damaged, but no lives 
equitable terms the matters in which they are Congress shall deal with the report of the Commis- ,were lost among Europeans 
mutually interested While thc. Czaf Ja generally aion daring the present session, otherwise the 
credited with tiic. most sincere arotrjetion»:, адД th* adoption of the treaty which the Commiaetoners are 
loftiest motives in connedtion with his proposal for expedted to frame will he delayed for another year Izing » campaign for the recovery for Egypt of the

ly at least, while the whole business will hang in Soudan provinces still held by the Mahdists. 
believed that, so fee as the Curb official «dvieere Suspense, for it is not easy to predlA. whether the "Soudanese levies will form a large part of the army 
are concerned, Rossis'* peeee policy is quite as much aAion of the United States Senate will be to confirm of conquest. The Khalifa was last reported from 
a matter of prudence as of principle. "It become* or to nullify the work of the Commission. The Darfur, in the region of the oases in the heart of the 
more end more evident write». " ЙГ 'Яейгу Nohnan. chances of getting the matter dealt with b*f 1Congress African desert, a thousand miles west of the Nile.
" that Russia must by hook or by tifdolt Insure hqr- during its present session depend largely npon the That province and Kordofan, a few hundred miles 
self against external complications, v ^fer t)1*sury is time which the Senate shall consume in tkafing to the eeetward, are still held by the dervishes, 
dralneddryby demands for thearmy, the navy and with the treaty of peach with Spain, wtuchit .is ^ord Kitchener realizes that the long desert marche» 
the trans-Siberian railway. She і» spending money understood will be submitted for coosidpsation and the impossibility of nsing water transportation 
like water at Poet Arthur, She ba« discovered that immediately after the Christmas recess. If the will render the conquest an exceedingly difficult one, 
the Siberiaii railway wüli dieeppaéot tbe hopes of provisions of that treaty meet with strenuous His plan is to make use of the Soudan tribes, after 
command»! development, sw+ia inAttoa at-psseeat opposition and becoene the snbjedt of prolongée Proper training, as they are more familiar with , 
for military pavpsees am w large eta*. She ernat debate in the Senate, as seems aot опІГкеіу to br desert warfare than the British regulars. The 
have aed.ooo.ooo roMm <w «WrWWbvMe the army the case, the considerstien of the matters in v4|ioh Birder has therefore proposed to Lord Cromer that a 1 
with quick-firing artillery hetire she ciln light on Canada is especially interested wou!d"st*ite'* gtietl j force et;fcooo.Soudanese drawn from the Shilook 
land. Macedonia in seething, and any )ij#béWn mày ehariee of being crowded over Into mxi jm \Vh»t“ .Jribehei utilized to assist in the campaign. Lard 
eom| at any time, when she would have to* move an are the present and prospective results of the work Crotoer has given hia approval, and the organization 
army. Famine ia devastating whole territories, of the Commission cannot of courae be stated with of the tribesmen into regiments will begin at once.

we have it

on the occasion alluded to above :
" I look out over the world : I study Our civilization, 

and f do not And it very good. I me nations all engaged 
in seizing or trying to eeize ell territory not yet occupied 
by Européen powers. I look at »e reeults. They do 
not seem to me to be good. For the native! recce, whet 
does imperial expeniion mean ! Tod often 
hot end ell manner of foal diseases, a great
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